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Swallowing is….


how the body moves things from the mouth to the stomach all

the while protecting the airway


complicated and involves many parts of the brain, nerves and 26

muscles of the mouth and throat


essential for everyday life and is something that most of us take
for granted



We swallow approximately 900 times throughout the day and
night – even when we are not eating or drinking

The normal swallow

oesophagus

There are four stages to a swallow:



Preparation/anticipation



Mouth – oral stage



Throat – pharyngeal stage



Throat to stomach – oesophageal stage

Dysphagia …




a difficulty swallowing
can vary in severity
usually a symptom of another health condition
– Cognitive damage or impairment (e.g. HI, Stroke)
– Progressive neurological conditions (e.g. MS, PD, MND, Dementia)

– H&N Cancer




Also linked with frail older people, people with LD & MH
difficulties
can stay the same, get better or get worse

Signs of a swallowing difficulty


Coughing and/or choking during or after a meal and/or drink



Recurrent/regular CI not accompanied by symptoms of a cold



Change in voice quality during or after eating and/or drinking –
e.g. “gurgly‟ or wet voice when speaking



Change in breathing e.g. wheezy/short of breath or gasping for

air


Change of colour in the face, skin might change to
red/purple/blue/grey



Pieces of food found inside of mouth after eating



Eating in an unsafe way such as eating quickly, putting too much

food in the mouth at once

Consequences


Choking



Recurrent chest infections or pneumonia



Reduced appetite or refusal to eat



Weight loss & malnutrition



Dehydration (UTIs & constipation)



Difficulty taking essential medication



Reduced general health & increased hospital admissions,

extended stay


Death

Social, emotional and psychological
Risks












Social isolation - many social occasions and celebrations involve
eating and drinking. Not being able to safely enjoy a meal with
your family can have a devastating social impact
Emotional impact, e.g. fear, anxiety, embarrassment
Impact on diet, not able to enjoy favourite foods, limited choice
Independence, relying on others to help you swallow safely -being
fed can feel threatening
Parent/child bonding issues
Depression
cultural and spiritual isolation

Dysphagia in LD













High Incidence (8.1% to 11.5% under recognition)
May be long standing e.g. physical disability
Complicated by medical co-morbidities, psychiatric,
communicative, cognitive and behavioural issues.
link between the side-effects of some medications and
dysphagia, e.g. neuroleptic
specific syndromes e.g. Down’s Syndrome, Rett Syndrome.
Poorer healthcare experiences and outcomes (Death By Indifference 2007 & 2012).
Shorter life expectancy, many causes of death can be
prevented
Higher risk of choking (Thacker (2007), Samuels (2006)).
NPSA leading cause of preventable death in people with a LD.

Reasons for high incidence in LD


















Developmental difficulties , reduced chewing, primitive reflexes
Severe sensory difficulties- avoiding or seeking
Environmental factors – distractions/ reliance on others
Poor oral health & oral care
Inability to recognize food/ control food/ control saliva
Poor coordination/ motor skills
Reduced cogitative ability: unaware foods need to be chewed
Reducing/ fluctuating alertness: due to medication/ health issues
Dementia
Behavioural issues
Epilepsy
Reflux/vomiting/ regurgitation
Craniofacial abnormalities
Cardiac problems
Postural issues, hypotonia, Hypertonia

ALD mortality




Increased early mortality
Further reduced with complex needs
In particular, a higher rate of
– mortality from respiratory disease (x3)
– coronary heart disease
– GI cancer and stomach problems

LeDeR hqip.org.uk











3rd annual report of the LD Mortality Review (LeDeR) May 19
info about the deaths of people with LD 1/7/16– 31/12/18 (total 4,302)
The medical conditions most frequently cited were:
– pneumonia (P) (25%), aspiration pneumonia (AP) (16%),
sepsis (7%) dementia (6%) ischaemic HD (6%) and epilepsy (5%)
P, AP and epilepsy were causes of death more frequently
reported in people with severe or profound and multiple LD.
71 adults with LD received care so bad that it made them unwell
or caused their death.
The recommended priorities for 2019 include:
 recognising deteriorating health or early signs of illness
minimising the risks of P & AP
 To develop a pathway for people with LD that have repeated
admissions due to AP

What can go wrong: oral stage









Reduced jaw movement
Poor muscles in cheeks
Difficulties with control of lips
Difficulties with movements of tongue
Bite reflex, tongue thrust
Problems with soft palate
Poor oral sensation
Talking/moving while eating,
overfilling/fast pace/distractible










Poor bolus breakdown, reduced chewing
Food loss, lack of cohesive bolus
diffs forming bolus, food pocketing
Poor bolus manipulation, preparation and
transfer, residue, premature spillage
Biting down, tongue thrusting from mouth
Food coming down nose
Diffs locating food in mouth, recognising food,
food pocketing
Food moving back without adequate chewing

What can go wrong: pharyngeal





Weak muscles
Poor co-ordination
Sensory difficulties
Structural problems









Delayed/absent swallow
difficulty triggering a swallow
poor airway protection, ineffective cough
Aspiration,
silent aspiration (sensory)
residue after the swallow
Post swallow aspiration

Aspiration





Aspiration
What you usually see
silent aspiration

Objective assessments
Videofluoroscopy (VFS)
Fiberoptic Endoscopic Evaluation of Swallowing (FEES)

Oral Care

https://www.brushmyteeth.ie

A 2013 systematic review found that:
• oral health care consisting of tooth brushing after each meal, cleaning dentures once a
day, and regular professional oral health care seemed the best intervention to reduce
the incidence of aspiration pneumonia.
• oral cleaning with mouthwashes (especially with chlorhexidine without ethanol) has
shown good results. Edentulous patients should clean mouth surfaces and dentures
every day and use mouthwashes to avoid bacterial colonization.

Activity 1

Sheppard_Malandraki_et_al_2017 CRA_PRA

Choking
Choking is “an acute episode in which the
patient coughed incessantly or experienced a
colour change (with inability to speak or
cough effectively) while ingesting food or
drink. The solid or liquid usually has to be
expelled to terminate the event” Fioritti et al 1997.

Choking risk factors
•

Difficulty chewing and swallowing including risk of premature

loss of the bolus into the pharynx (Samuels
•

1

and Chadwick 2005)

Unsafe eating behaviours , e.g. talking with food in mouth, failing

to chew, eating at a fast pace, cramming food.
•

Limited awareness of swallowing difficulties and eating
behaviours.

•

Adverse effects of medication,

•

Poor dentition and oral health,

•

Behaviours such as stealing food and pica.

Other factors
•
•
•

•

•

•

•

Lack of supervision,
Incomplete assessments
Errors during first aid response,
Care plans around eating and
drinking not followed,
People known to be at risk of
choking exposed to risk,
Difficulties achieving
recommended food consistencies,
Lack of awareness and training.

Choking





choking incidents are reportable under RIDDOR May 2014, HSENI
2016 , PHA Thematic Review of Choking
Factors leading up to choking incidents extend well beyond the
individual to the
environment for mealtimes;
the provision of appropriate mealtime assistance
oral care & oral health
regular monitoring of general health,
Medications
Bystanders' increased awareness and knowledge of how to respond to choking
are vital. Dying for a meal 2019

Activity 2

Sheppard_Malandraki_et_al_2017 CRA_PRA

Helpstopchoking.hscni

Management of EDS






Following a swallowing assessment the SLT will provide written
advice on how best to manage any identified EDS difficulties.
This could be in the form of an EDS care plan, written report,
Personal Place Mat or bed sign.
It is vital that EDS information is communicated effectively to all
people supporting the person to eat and drink.
Ensure information is communicated clearly when a person
transitions between and within a service, e.g. admitted to
hospital.

What might be recommended










Modified swallow techniques
Education
Changes in posture
Changes in support offered from carers
Changes to environment
Changes in utensils
Modifications to food and fluid consistencies
Swallow exercises
Non-oral support

Good Ideas – Personal Place Mat

Many people need some help and support at meal times, a good idea is a
Personal Place Mats (PPM). This is a handy mat which has all the important information
about your mealtimes that other people need to know to help make your mealtime safe,
successful and pleasurable. L Mooney DCW

International Dysphagia Diet
Standardisation Initiative
Also known as IDDSI

Global standardised framework which provides terminology and
definitions for texture modified foods and thickened liquids
The IDDSI terms replace any previous descriptors you may have
used to identify thickened drinks or modified textures
Consistent labels to help increase patient safety

IDDSI
IDDSI consists of 8 levels (0-7). Each level represents a consistency
of food or drink
Levels are identified by numbers, labels and colours

Includes descriptors, testing methods
and evidence for both drink
thickness and food texture levels
There is crossover of some liquid
and food levels that share the same
flow characteristic's and descriptions.

Supervision

General Supervision
Designated staff/carer remains within the immediate dining area

Direct supervision
Staff/carer supervises/assists a small number/group of clients while eating and drinking.

One-to-one supervision/support
Staff/carer provides full assistance/direct one- to- one support/supervision

Reflux
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.

Hoarse voice, sore throat
Clearing your throat
Excess throat mucous, postnasal drip
Difficulties in swallowing food, liquids, pills
Coughing after lying down
Breathing difficulties, choking episodes
Troublesome annoying cough
Sensation of a lump in throat, globus
Burning in chest, heartburn, chest pain, indigestion
Regurgitation and/or vomiting
Reflux symptom index

Chronic dysphagia










Even if a patient is deemed to have an unsafe swallow, a risk
management approach may offer them the best QOL
Management should be MDT
Oral intake, modified as necessary, should generally be the main
aim of treatment
NBM should be a last resort, not the initial default option.
Where tube feeding is necessary, this should be additional (to
oral intake) whenever possible and done with clear clinical
objectives in mind.
Recognise risks of PEG, surgical risks, reflux, aspiration,
increased levels of nursing/medical care, loss of social contact,
QOL

Who can help MDT
•
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SLT
GP
Dietician
PT
OT
Dentist
Nurse
Paediatrician
Pharmacist
Catering staff
Social worker, care manager
Psychologist

Working closely with
the individual and
their carers

https://www.ndti.org.uk/uploads/files/Dysphagia_RA_report_FINAL.pdf

Case scenario 1


Emma is a 82 year old lady with a medical history of dementia, cerebellar
haemorrhage, schizophrenia, aspiration pneumonitis, bilateral hearing loss and
cataract. She has no teeth and no reported oral care. Carers report that there has
been a severe decline in her communication, mobility and activities of daily living. She
is bed bound and totally dependent on carers for eating and drinking. She is currently
on a level 5 diet and level 2 drinks. There is concern that some food and drink has not
been prepared accurately leading to gargly voice quality. No concerns over weight or
hydration. Her chest is clear with no history of infections and no reported choking
events.

Are you worried about Emma and if so why?
Will you ask for help for Emma?
If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 2


Jane is 26. She choked on a battered sausage and required back slaps to clear large
piece of un-chewed sausage. Staff report she eats with excessive mouthfuls at a rapid
rate. She requests high risk foods and often refuses to let staff cut up food. First aid
was difficult due to her size and position. She eats lying down for all meals. She has
limited mobility. She has recent history of hospital admissions for SOB, LRTI, UTI and
constipation. Medical history of type 2 respiratory failure, asthma, obesity, learning
disability, mental health difficulties and behavioural difficulties with high risk of
aggression.

Are you worried about Jane and if so why?
Will you ask for help for Jane?
If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 3


Sally is a 40 with a medical history of hypoxic brain injury, profound LD, aspiration
pneumonia, CP, and epilepsy. She is in moulded wheelchair and dependent on others
for all care. She has long standing severe dysphagia with a high risk of chest
infections, aspiration pneumonia, weight loss, dehydration and choking. Sally had a
videofluroscopy objective swallow assessment in February 2018 which recommended
level 2 drinks and level 5 diet. At home family want to give thin drinks from a spouted
cup due to hydration concerns. Her swallow rapidly declines during periods of ill
health with chest infections usually secondary to dehydration and UTI. She is very low
weight and there has been recent loss due to an emergency short break stay. Her
parents are elderly and due to negative experience during hospital admissions they
are reluctant to allow admissions. There is current concern over reduced tone in neck,
increased drowsiness, retching, vomiting and hydration.
Are you worried about Sally and if so why?
Will you ask for help for Sally?
If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 4


Jill is 60 with a medical history of LD and COPD. Staff report that her health has
significantly improved since significantly reducing smoking. She has also improved her
use of safe eating strategies. She was previously seen by SLT in February 2015 and
May 2014 following choking events and a hospital admission for pneumonia.



managing a level 6 diet, level 0 drinks with good chest history and no further choking



Since the introduction of new dysphagia labels (IDDSI) Jill has had some favorite foods
restricted from her diet. She has been managing these foods without difficulty but
they are now classed as level 7 regular and not appropriate for level 6.

Should Jill’s diet be upgraded and if so why?
Are you concerned about Jill, will you ask for help for Jill?
If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 5




Paul is 60 with a medical history of LD, Down’s syndrome, dementia, reflux, duodenal
ulcer, Para umbilical hernia, hypothyroidism and depression. His chest is reported to
be clear with no history of chest infections. His weight is currently stable, there was
previous weight loss and some concern over frequent refusal. There are no concerns
over hydration. No choking events reported in the past 6 months. Staff report that at
times he will hold medication in his mouth and needs encouragement to clear.
He slumped down onto his right side while eating. He appeared limp and his eyes
were observed to roll back. The staff member gave him a short slap between his
shoulder blades as treatment for a choke. Paul raised head and suddenly swallowed.

Are you worried about Paul and if so why?
Will you ask for help for Paul?
If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 6


Steve is 38 with a medical history of LD, chronic kidney disease, congenital heart
disease, systemic hypertension, reflux, oesophagitis and choking. Steve choked in
November and required a visit to A&E and had a further choke in December which he
managed to clear himself. His choking events are intermittent with no clear cause. An
objective swallow assessment (VFS) was completed in 2010 and showed no
swallowing difficulties.



His weight is stable and he is trying to eat healthy to lose weight. His chest is
currently clear and there is no history of chest infections. During the choking events
he has been able to breathe but describes food sticking in his oesophagus and
wanting to bring it up. It can take some time for the blockage to clear and can come
up or move down into his stomach.
Are you worried about Steve and if so why?
Will you ask for help for Steve?

If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 7


Nicola is 36 with a medical history of LD, diabetes type 2 and hypothyroidism. No
reported chest infections or concerns over weight loss or hydration. She was
previously seen for a swallow assessment in 2018 and has a mild oral dysphagia with
a risk of choking due to reduced chewing ability on chewable foods, and unsafe
eating, e.g. talking with food in her mouth, eating at a fast pace and overfilling. She
shows good insight into choking and how to eat safely. Advised to choose easy to
chew options and modify high risk choking foods. Nicola is reported to have choked
on a bread bap with roast beef. She refused assistance from staff and managed to
clear the obstruction. Main concern is she eats unsupervised. She orders high risk
foods from the take-away when no staff on site.

Are you worried about Nicola and if so why?
Will you ask for help for Nicola?

If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 8






Simon is 66 with a medical history of severe LD, type 1 diabetes, epilepsy, cataract,
reduced mobility and reflux. He was admitted to Hospital in 2017 with high blood
sugars, CAP, dehydration and reports of coughing when eating. A PEG was inserted.
Currently remains Nil by mouth and PEG fed. Prior to admission he had long standing
difficulties with swallowing. He managed a level 5 diet and level 2 drinks with
frequent coughing but no chest infections, choking events and his weight was stable.
Since his PEG insertion he has had 2 subsequent admissions due to low blood sugars
but chest has remained clear. Mobility remains poor. Manages his own secretions.
Staff feel he is requesting food and drink through his vocalisations and behaviour. and
that the nil orally status has diminished his QOL.
Would you consider recommencing oral intake?
Will you ask for help for Simon?
If so who will you ask for help

Case scenario 9


Eamon is 57 with a medical history of profound LD, spastic quadriplegia and epilepsy.
Admitted to Hospital with increased seizure activity vomited and then subsequently
aspirated. This happened in Dec 18 with a repeat admission in May 19. Discharged on
risk managed feeding
–

–
–
–

level 3 liquids and level 4 diet,
1:1 feeding,
wait for several swallows per teaspoon, stop feeding if any distress.
liquid medicines thickened to Level 3/4 consistency

Are you worried about Eamon and if so why?
Will you ask for help for Eamon?

If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 10




Bill is a 55 year-old gentleman with a medical history of LD, CP, asthma, c5/6 fracture,
and MH difficulties. He has long standing dysphagia with a risk of aspiration and
choking. Current swallowing management is level 4 diet and level 3 drinks. VFS
showed severe oral pharyngeal dysphagia, minimal airway protection and silent
aspiration. Bill greatly enjoys eating and drinking. He lives in residential care but on
weekends his Mum gives him thin drinks and high risk foods. Mum acknowledges that
this results in prolonged excessive coughing episodes which produce copious
amounts of phlegm and concern over aspiration and choking.
Carers report there has been an increase in coughing and distress at mealtimes and
he often sounds chesty. 4 courses of antibiotics in the past 6 months for his chest.
Respiratory consultant feels CI are result of aspiration with no intrinsic lung disease.
Bill has had teeth extracted, and treatment for gum and jaw bone infections. There
was a recent incident of a suspected epileptic seizure. There is no reported choking
incidents and no concerns over weight which has increased.
Are you worried about Bill and if so why?
Will you ask for help for Bill?
If so who will you ask for help?

Case scenario 11


Dillion is 33 with a medical history of severe LD, spastic right hemiplegia, CP, scoliosis,
microcephaly and epilepsy. Currently in a hospice and being treated as palliative.
Syringe driver in place and recent IV. Finishing an antibiotic and is managing to take
some medication orally. His posture and position has deteriorated and he is often
tired and weak. His ability to swallow is often not safe. When he is talking with food
and drink in his mouth the risk increases. There is a high risk of aspiration and
choking. He is also not able to swallow enough to support his nutrition and
hydration.

What issues do you think you need to consider
for future management?
Will you ask for help for Dillion
If so who will you ask for help?

Key learning points










Swallow and lungs are linked
Be wary of coughing, choking and CI
Good oral hygiene is essential
We cannot eliminate all risks we need to acknowledge &
balance them
A flexible, collaborative & person centered approach
Ensure everyone is following advice
Documentation and communication needs to be clear and
effective

Thank you any questions

